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he claimed was  the property of a friend.  The weapon was confiscated by the Court and the 

Prosecutor demanded ajf^e^f Fj.s^ 75^-jruilders - The Judf-e_cnnikajnad. ^£.- Jwi pQy a 

fiie of Fls.   50.— or 10 days  in prison. 

-Lanman Oliver Webster was   charged with trafiic violations  (speeding and driving a 

car without brakes) He did not deny the charges and was  condemned  to pay a fine of 

fls.40.— of 4 days in prison for speeding, and a. fine of fls.  40.-^- or 4^iays in prison 

for dri vingrsxirttaOTrt^Srakes; ~~ - ::==  

+++++++++++ 

IMVEoTIG-.TION CONTINUES 

Mr.  Nijboer,   Chief of the Criminal   Investigation Department at Curacao arrived here a- 

gain yesterday,   Friday Febr.   28. 

It will be  remembered that this able  detective  is  investigating irregularities at cer- 

tain government offices here.   This   is  his  third trip to the island in a short time - On 

Febr.  8,   1964 he took a male government  official to Curacao with him - On Friday Febr. 

21,   he took a fmal government.official ;yjl"th hijn jto Curacaoi (l^ords have reached us  that 

the female government official above mentioned was released" yesterday afternoon) - Now 

Mr.  Sijboer,  who has been nicknamed  "Chioken Kawk"  is here again anci there are two 

questions in the minds of most people — ■.. 

iWILL EE TAKE ..NfeTKER GOVERNMENT OFFICL.L TTTH HIM TO  CUlL.CiO???? 

IF SO, WHO '..'ILE-IT'BE ?^???W??£r#??$ 
A!tUr.y.'.u   -.  •'. •'■■     ■■■ '"■''■ "'•" ■'"' ''    -; 

CL.Y STOPS LISTON IN 7 SIlLUTS "I .1, KINS' 

Miami Beach (^J-'-Cassius Clay scored one of the greatest upsets in fight history on 

Tuesday night when he stopped heavyweight championSonny Liston at the end of six 

rounds  and became the new heavyweight  ru?er. .... 

Dr. Alexander iiobbins ordered the  fighr, stopped after the sixth round ended because 

Liston ha     injured  his   left shoulder. 

Clay a 7 - 1-'underdog was hardly, given a chance by anyone. But he had outpointed the 

cut anc"   tiring Liston up  to   the  time  the   fi; ht was  stopped.   It goes  into  the  record books 

as  a  seven-round  technical  kn4okeu-tr-«s -the bell "had  sounded   for  the  start of the  seventh. 

Fans stormed into the ring an    ClayLturned to-the ringside and shoLu'€ed to reporters: 

"Eat your words." 
l 

"I am the best, I am the best, I am the best," yelled Clay."I am the king of the world 

I surprised the world. I am the king. I am the king." 
••: •'.•!!   ''■ i 

■ •!■:..-.     ■ •  ■   ." 

ooooooooooooooooooo 

GROflj G5.J3S BRIDE'S PURSE.   THEN T.IKES OFF 

Colombo,  Ceylon (iip) - The bridegroom already had stolen--the-gi*!-'* -hear*-,-TOI&-then 

he stole her purse just as they were about to sign the marriage register. 

The parents  of the 19-year-old bride  from Elpitiya chased her suitor but he escaped 

with the purse  containing the equivalent of $40.— 

oooooooooooooo 

VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE COUNCIL OF STATE OF THE NLTHErA. J-JDS PROF.   DR.  J.L.A.  BEEL VISITS 

'/INIWARB ISLv^NDS  -  (Story  in next  issue) 


